
'OUT OF THE DEEP SEA.

Some of tho Thlngrs the Albatross
'

Found In tho Ocean.

A Crab and Its Queer Rider.Tbe long
Struggle for Supremacy and

tbe Aacldlan'e Cruel
Triumph*

f* Tho work of boxing op the fish speoi>
mens caught on tho lust trip to tbo
.Behring sea and vicinity by tho United
States steamer Albatross was finished
on board yesterday, says tho San Fran¬
cisco Examiner.
l Thoro wero enough boxes to fill a car,
tall consigned to tho United States Fish
Commission at Washington, D. C, where
tho specimens will bo examined and,
classified. Many of them aro strangers
to tho scientists, and the voyagers feel
quite olated with their success. They
located many new cod banks and found
[places where prawns and shrimps may
ibo scooped up by tho bushels.
Tho oddest tiling In tho catch is an

ascidian anchored on the back of a crab
«maller than itself. For a long time
lafter the capturo of the two they were

kept in the aquarium on board, and the
antics of tho oddly assorted team al-
tfordod «\ good deal of amusement.
Tho crab is a small fellow, an inchlandaJw'f in diameter. The ascidian

Ii 1:MI'll-Vl'KUI> salmon.

.resembles a miniature balloon, the bagfboing about two inches long; a feeler,
'ton inches long, like a cord, connects it
'with tho crab. This "little old man of
{the sea" on tbo crab raises and lowers
-himself by sucking in and expelling{water.
Tho crab had been pretty well broken

|in by its strange rider when captured,
ibut in iLs new quarters it renewed Its
wfforts to shako olf tho parasite. It
trolled over, vainly rubbed tho sides of
'tho aquarium, and once it managed to
¦grasp in a jaw the tentacle by which the
liobbing balloon clung to it.
Tho crab began joyfully to pull hlm-

tfiolf along tho cord, claw over claw. Uo
did it gingerly, for it. was a risky climb.
;Tho ascidian inflated itself and soared
ioH tbo length of tho cord. Tho crab
tkept clawing, and after a great tlmo
(reached tho main section of his enemy,lifo fiercely jabbed his tormentor, but it
(didn't do him much harm. An ascidian
lhasn't any arms, head or legs, but is
tsimply a bag. Jabbing tho limp Bkiu
¦didn't harm him much. Tho crab soon
found that out and qultoporations.
For Homo time ho meekly oboyed tho

ascidian >v he never tbo latter wanted a
'ride. His spirit, howover, was broken,
land ho died shortly afterwards. Then
'it was discovered that tho ascidian bad
grown on to tho hack of tho crab and
ibecomo a part of him, as it were. Tbo
¦two aro still firmly linked, but they are

-I in alcohol.
Tho serpent starfish has a black, diso-

tlilio body the size of a half dollar. From

1

BEmtlNO st:.\ STOKE I ASCIDIAN ANC1IOU-
Ll I.V. j KD TO A CltAD.

the edge projoct fivo serpentine feelers
ten inches in length. It is lithe, activo
and vicious and makes things unpleasant
for tbo small fry that venture within
roach of its long, sinuous arms.
There's a littlo squid on board scarcely

two feet long, but ho is tho pigmy coun¬
terpart of tho one captured on tho At¬
lantic seaboard that measured seventy
feet and weighed something over eight
hundred pounds.
Alaskan waters aro full of tho sea

lilies. A single scoop of the dredger
sometimes flings bushels of them over
the deck; They aro found on land and
in tbo Eastern States, where Borne peo¬
ple regard them as fossils, and call them
stone lilies.
A queer-looking fish is tho pipe-fish,

from eight to twelve Inches long, and
slightly slimmer than a lead pencil.
The most healthy-looking oddities on

board aro the pair of young eagles.
They were captured while still in down
during a trip on shore. They aro full
grown, very tame, and Insist on over¬
looking and investigating all tho queer
things that tho dredging net flings to
tho deck.

Good for Tbetn.
Fanglc.Tho woman trades-unionists

of England aro boycotting non-union
lovers.
Mrs. Fanglc.That's right. It's fool¬

ish for women to wasto time over men
who don't intend to marry..Tho Jury.

Unaccountable.
Curnso.I don't boo how Lady Dunlo

tan be a success on tho stage.
Fanglc-Why not?
Comta.Sho has no divorce, you know.

«.J udge\

THEY'VE GOT HOME.
And Thin In i» Sample ot the War In

Which Thej Entert tin E.toli Other.
"Why. is that you?" cries tho lirst

woman as thoy moot on tho street.
"And is that you?"
"Just got homo?"
"Yes."
"So'd I. Ilavo a pood time?"
"beautiful!"
"So'd I. Splendid time. What'd you

see?"
"Every thing."
"So'd I. Gain any?"
"Five pounds."
"So'd I. Baby idek?"
"Yes."
"So was mine. Have any mosqui¬

toes?"
"Lots."
"So'd L Hate to como home?"
"Yes."
"So'd I. Make lots of friends?"
"Yes."
'So'd I. I just cried when 1 left. Did

your trunks got smashed?"
"Yes."
"So did mine. Isn't it horrid? Did

your drosses wrinkle?"
"Awfully."
"So'd mine. Cot a girl yet?"
"No."
"Neither have I. Isn't it dreadful?

Well, good-byo."
"Good-bye.".Detroit Free Press.

NO RESPECT I OK Till-; CLERGY.

Rov. Enoch Howler.Do yon pass
ministers on your trains?

R. R. Superintendent.Why, certain¬
ly. Just stand along the road some¬
where and fifty-four trains will pass you
every day..The Jury.

Acrnrdme tu the Necessity.
It was the day of the late unexpected

water famine in Englewood. In tho
house of a man on Yale street there was

only half a gallon of tho precious
liquid, and the youngest member of tho
family just in from a game of craok-thc-
whip was preparing to wash his hands.
"Remember, Tommy,"" said tho

father, "the water in that pitcher is all
thoro is in the house. You are the
smallest of us and your share of it ought
to bo loss than any one else's."
"It doesn't go accordin' to size," re¬

plied Tommy, pouring half the contents
of the pitcher into the wash-bowl, "hut
accordin* to tho dirt.".Chicago Trib¬
une.

A NUo Pair.
Drown and Smith (on a jag, mooting

Jones):
Drown (with a misty recollection of

poker parlance) I sh-ay, Jones, ain't
we a good pair to draw to*?
Jones (acquainted with the game and

knowing their soveral capacities) -Yes,
you are; and a very easy pair to fill..
The .) ury.

Iiis Error.
Peddler- (in a conciliatory tone).I

presume those lovely children in tho
yard are yours, madam?
Madam (frigidly) 1 have no children.
Poddlor- Pardon me; since ! so« you

more closely I see that, the brats could
not possibly be yours..Judge.

DRESSY »EPOSITQRIES.

Miss YVinkloy.Howyo'laik man new
pahty-gownd, popper?
Mr. Winkloy.Is yo' gwino t' d1

Robesons' t' night?
Miss VVinkley.Yas.
Mr. Winkloy.If dey ain't no one look-

in' aftah suppah, conceal a couple oh
hams in dein sleeves an' fetch dem
hoam..Judge.

J. .Tiiititlable liudeueHi.
Mr. Smallpurse.I never saw you act

so rudely as you did with Mrs. Tourist.
You plied her with questions about her
summer trips, one question after an¬
other, so fast that site got entirely out
of breath trying to answer thorn. What
did you do it for?

Mrs. Smallpurse (who had to spend
the heated term in tho city)..! didn't
dare give her a chatten to hrcatho, or
she would have asked where 1 went this
summer..N. Y. Weekly.

A Different Thing.
'Come, dear, just because he has

ceased to love you, you must not sit
down and cry. On the contrary, you
must look your brightest and prettiest.
Remember that there aro just as good
fish in the sea as ever were caught."
"Yes, but auntie, it wasn't because he

was good that 1 loved him. It was be¬
cause he was bad.".Munsey's Weekly.

HuinHU Nnture.
Mother Don't you know that if. is

naughty to hurt tho cat?
Glair.Ycs'm.
Mother.Then why do you do it?
Glair.Dunuo; cos it's naughty, T

guess..Tho Jury.

NOBBY NECKWEAR
Somo of tho Latest Styles In

Men's Scarfs.

Solid Color* Out of Date.Stripe*. Checks
and Dots tlio Proper Thins.New

De»lcns In Hotlt Shape
and Klzo.

As a rule solid colors in nock scarfs
will not bo worn during tho coming sea¬
son, says the Chicago Nows. An excep¬
tion may be made in tho caso of black,
which will continue to run well into tho
winter and possibly into tho spring
season. The new black scarfs aro very
rich and lustrous, satin being tho favor¬
ite material. For tho most part tho
black .scarfs arc four-in-hand and Hat
bows, but the Ascot, in deep sable, is
designed for tho special use of advanced
swells. All the more fashionable shades
tiro dark, with contrasting effects m

A I.OOSK KNOT. CLOSIS STIPES.

white, blue, green, orange, heliotrope,
Marguerite and pink. For evening,
when demi-dress is tbo rule, light scarfs
will be worn extensively. Somo are in
solid white and others aro relieved by
sprays or figures in cream, pale blue or
lavender.
Tbo geometrical figures, which aro so

popular, occupy only a secondary place.
They have yielded to tho more pictur¬
esque effects. The polka dot, although
it can hardly be considered popular, is
still seen in both tho imported and
American neckwear. A distinctively
new effect just out from London, is a
pale gray, which in tho light fades into

KEGLIGE PVW. HOX PATTERN. |
the most delicate lavender tints. It ap-
pears at its best in four-in-hands.
An effort lias been made to introduce

an embroidered cravat for full dress,
but from all indications the innovation
will not succeed.
A decided change in tho shape of tho

WIDE POFF.
dress cravat of fashion has been intor-
duced. The ends of the bow are to bo
worn wider and fuller, with the center
bucked rattier lightly into a knot.
This is an English conceit. Another

startling product comes from Paris, the
home of the grotesque in men's fashions.
11 is a lawn bow with the ends cut dia¬
mond-shape, and iho lower and upper
diagonal points extended two inches
from tho center band in opposite direc-
tions. This fad has not. succeeded as

yet in making an impression upon tho

American trade, and swell outfitters
speak of it dopreeatingly.

It is certain now that thousands of
well dressed New Yorkers who looked
with contempt upon the puff last year
will hug it to their necks during tho
coming season. Tho fashionable out-
fitters say that, tho sale has increased
immensely, and they recommend it to
their customers for afternoon promenade,
wear.

Owing to the popularity of tho largo
scarfs, scarf-pins will be in common use.
Largo pins aro no longer in favor, small
liamonds, pearls and emeralds in deli¬
cate gold setting being the rule.

A True Chrixtinn.
Ferguson.People accuse me of im¬

bibing too much, but I defy (hem to say
that I ever had any words with my
wife's mother.
MoClisick Guess she don't live in tho

lamo house with you.
Ferguson.Yes she does, hut she's

lumb..Texas Siftlngs.
Cutinc mid lllVoct.

Miss Phast I can't bear that Ireno
j Davis. In fact I don't think she is a

proper person to know.
Fuirmind.Do you know any thing

igainst her?
Miss Phast.Of courso I do. I know

iho refused to bo introduced to me.
Vlnnsey s Weekly.

PROFESSIONAL.
.lOHN K. PKKK. I.UC1AN K. COCKK.
F)ENN & COCKK.

ATTORN BYS-AT-LAW,
ROANOKE, VA.

CO!" UTS..Roanoko und adjoiningcounties.
OFFICE..Corner Commerce street

and Salem ovenuo. novl-lm

-yy s. gooch.

aTT()RNEY aT-La W,
Room S.ovor Commercial National Rank,

roanoke, va.
Courts: All tlio courts of Roanoke

City and County.oct2u-tf Telephone '.>'.>.

QLARENCE GOLEM a N,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Room 12, Moomaw Building,
JEFFERSON ST. ROANOKE, VA.

Prompt attention to work in any part
of the State. Correspondence solictod.

oet20-tf.

J ANCASTER & LANCASTER,
CIVIL. MINING AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS,
Jf.ffkiison Sr.. Roaxoke, Ya.
Correspondence Solicited. Box 202.

actO-lmo

I).s oODD.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Ya.

Room No. 14, New Kirk Hulling, op-posite Kenny's tea store. oett-lyr

E7»DWARD W. ROBERTSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 1 Thomas Building Court-IIouso
yard. Bcpt3-3m

QHARLES a. McIlUGlI,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

110 Jelferson street.
First floor to rear of Gray & Hoswell.

tf

s. oriffix. j. ai.i.f.x watts.

Q RIFFIN & WATTS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Roanoke, Va.,
Oflice: Room No. r>. Kirk Building, cor

ner Salem avenue and Jefferson st.

A L\ STAPLES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke. Ya.

Oflice: Corner Salem avenue and Com
morco streets, over Wertss'a grocery.

myl4-tf

rjnjlOMAS W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V.

oiliee: No. lo Kirk Building, over John¬
son and Johnson's Drug Store.

ap2-tf
C. lt. MOOMAW, .IXO. W. WOODS,Rototourt county. Roanoke county.
()()MAW & WOODS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.
Will practice in the courts of Roanoke

city and county and counties adjoiningWill attend the courts of Roanoke ami
Rototourt regularly, Roanoke, Va.
Ofllco: Salem avenue, opposite Stewart's

furniture store. tf

O. W. IIAXSBIIOI'OH. SAM. (i. W I I.I.I A .MS.

TJANSBROUGII & WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Room No. 11. Moomaw Building,Jelferson Street. Roanoke, Va.
Will practice in the 11 listings Court of

the city of Koanoke, Court of Appealsof Virginia and United Sum s district
courts. marSft-tf

...

A"RC1IER L. PAYNE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Ya.

Ofllco <>n Commerce street, near CourtI Mouse.
Special attention given to examina-

tion of titles to and matters connected
with real estate. tf

\\r o. IIARDAWAY,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Courts: Roanoke and adjoining coun¬
ties. Ofllco, Moomaw Building, Jeffer¬
son street S. Rooms 3 and l. ianlfttf

J. KINNEY, M. 1).

Practice Limited to
EYE, EAR, THROAT, AND NOSE.
Oflice.Over O'Leary, Camphell strcot.

my27-0m

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, C. E.

M. Am. Soc. C. E. & Engr's Club of

Phila.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Bank Building. Roa¬

noke, Ya.

DR. ROBERTSON, Iis N. Liberty
street, Baltimore, Md., the oldest

reliable Specialist (regular graduate)
in Baltimore, with 25 years' experiencein hospital anil special practice, guar¬
antees, a cure (without mercury or
caustic) in all acute and chronic dis¬
eases of the urinary organs. Nervous
and Organic Weakness, Strictures, etc.
Urethral diseases recently contracted
positively cured in four to six days.Consultation confidential. Write or
call. Medicines sent to any address.
Special treatment to Ladies. Board
and nursing if desired.

Bopt28-d«fcW-Iyr
THE TIMES la the leading paper of the

rnlnoral belt of tho two Virjyinlus. Ifyou
want to keep posted on tho development
of this section you cannot afford to bo
wdthout It,.

HOTEL ROANOKE,
Roanoke, Va.

- MAPLE SHADE INN,
Pulaski City, Va.

BLUEFIELD INN,
Bluefield, W. Va.

The above houses offer superior accommodations to the travel¬
ling public. Sample rooms for commercial men.

HTxoö. EL Zoster, ?^a.n.si^er-

(

WYTHE COUNTY, VA.
Distinctly 1 liest Mining Town in Solwest Virginia.

The largest mines, the richest lands, the finest timber surrounds Iva«iboe.
Tho No. 1 furnace of tho New River Mineral Company now in successful
operation.

Large Foundry, Machine Shops
and Stove Works

Under construction. Free sites and liberal inducements to manufacturers.
Immense limestone and iron and zinc mines are being worked or developedwithin the town. Important industries secured, and negotiations pondingfor others.

A railroad junction in the heart of the greatestiron region in the United States. The onlytown on this great Southern connec¬
tion of the Norfolk and Western

system.
Tho world famous limonito and mountain ores of the Cripple Crook Val

ley and tho celebrated Gossan and magnetic, ores of Carroll county are within
minimum haul of lvanboe. In direct communication with the Pooahont&Scoal and coke Holds. Poing 2,000 feet above the sea tho climate is unsur-
passed by tho celebrated mountain resorts of the world. Vast tracts of Virginforests close to hand that can be lloatcd down to lvanlioe.

Magnificent hotel, stores and dwellings under
contract. The cheapest and best lots

in the South.
The Ivanhoo Land and Improvement Company are now receiving applica¬tions for lots. Only those? lots that have two or more applicants v/tll bo

offered at auction.

GREAT SALE OCTOBER 15, 1890.
A grand chance for investment. Maps, price lists, plans, plats, etc., sent,

on application.
Railroad fares from points within the State to Ivanhoo will be refunded

to those buying lots.

t.t

W. P. CAMP & CO,
Real Estate Agents,

Office Times' Building. 103 Third Avenue, S. W.
A special bargain in a lot corner Patterson avenue and Bight street s. w.

Price ?i,sot); one-third cash, balance one and two years. It will only be
offered at this price a fowjdays. Call and see us. ocPiC-lm

MRS. GILMER'S SCHOOL
Touira- LADIES,

120 FOURTH AVENUE. S. AV., ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
Thorough instruction in all departments. Primary, intermediate andsenior in English. .Mathematics and languages. Advantages also in music,drawing, painting and elocution. Address for catalogue.JylGwcd&sun-t MRS. PATTY L. GILMMR

S. S. SHAKER,
JEWELER,

No. 5 SALEM AVE. FULL STOCK.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.


